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When an emergency occurs, 

any one or all of the resources that make formula feeding 
relatively safe in the developed world – good infrastructure, 
including easy access to clean water, electricity and medical care, 
can be severely limited and those who care for formula fed infants 
may be faced with circumstances that make formula feeding 
difficult and potentially dangerous.  
 

In an emergency situation, 
infants who are exclusively breastfed have their health and wellbeing 
protected by the food, water and immune factors provided by breastmilk. 
Breastfeeding also mitigates physiological responses to stress 
in both infants and their mothers, helping them cope with 
the stress of being caught up in an emergency situation. 
 

Exclusive and continued breastfeeding 
should be promoted by emergency management organizations 
as well as health authorities. The greater the number of infants 
exclusively breastfed when an emergency occurs, 
the more resilient the community is and the easier 
it will be to provide effective aid. 1  

                                                
1 Adapted from: Emergency Preparedness for those who care for infants in developed country contexts:  
Karleen D. Gribble and Nina J. Berry International Breastfeeding Journal 2011, 6:16 
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On May 3, 2016, the largest wildfire evacuation in Canadian 
history began, with 90,000 Albertans leaving homes and 
businesses behind. An estimated 3,000 children aged 0-24 
months were among the evacuees, requiring special supports 
to ensure their well-being and safe feeding during the 
emergency, with around 900 breastfeeding infants among 
them. Expectant moms mean that number is rising all the time 
as the community welcomes about 125 new babies each month.  

In the hours following the first evacuations, members of 
maternal-child health organizations in the area recognized 
Fort McMurray evacuees would require support to breastfeed 
and to safely feed infants who were not breastfed. The 
Canadian Lactation Consultants Association, La Leche League 

Canada, the Breastfeeding Action Committee of Edmonton, the Alberta Breastfeeding 
Committee and INFACT Canada formed a humanitarian coalition to mount an Infant and 
Young Child Feeding in Emergencies (IYCF-E) response. The response is based on the 
Emergency Nutrition Network (ENN) Infant Feeding in Emergencies (IFE) Core Group 
Operational Guidance Manual2. 

The coalition undertook the following actions: 

- Launched a 1-888 helpline and email address for direct 
assistance from trained lactation consultants, with 
referral to local resources and peer support  

- Adapted and created situation-specific IYCF-E 
resources for families, emergency response workers 
and other helpers 

- Provided resources and supplies for parents and 
emergency response workers  

- Reached out to families and helpers through a public 
Facebook page and Twitter account 

- Provided feedback to media & aid organizations 
regarding unnecessary and/or inaccurate appeals for 
infant formula and baby food donations 

- Trained volunteers in basic IYCF-E to do onsite assessments and referrals 

                                                
2 http://www.who.int/nutrition/publications/emergencies/operational_guidance/en/ 

“After driving 
for hours,  
we pulled over 
by the side of 
the road to 
rest  
and feed  
the babies.” 

~ Sarah Heagy, evacuee 
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Assessments 

Alberta IYCF-E volunteers conducted site assessments at reception centres in Edmonton and 
Lac La Biche, two Edmonton Emergency Relief Agency distribution centres, and temporary 
accommodation in eight dormitories and hotels in Edmonton and Calgary.  

Shelter and reception centres were briefed on the need to distribute sterile, ready-to-feed 
infant formula due to unsafe conditions for preparation of unsterile, powdered infant 
formula. For example, many shelters lack access to clean preparation areas with no way to 
boil water or sterilize feeding equipment.  

We conducted detailed interviews with caregivers of over 80 infants 
aged 0-24 months, asking how children were fed before the evacuation, 
and how they were being fed post-evacuation. The majority of the 
caregivers assessed required additional onsite support or referral. 
Supports included:  

- Instruction for safe formula preparation and feeding  

- Provision of supplies such as breast pumps 

- Skilled lactation support and referrals 

- Referrals for various health care-related services including prenatal 
care 

- Advocacy for access to services 

- Reassurance and encouragement 

- Ongoing follow-up to support or resolve feeding concerns 

 
Detailed Interview Findings: 

The majority of children were breastfeed exclusively or partially, prior to the evacuation, but 
after evacuation the majority of children were not breastfed - 57 per cent prior to evacuation 
and only 49 per cent afterwards. Of the 27 per cent exclusively breastfed infants prior to 
evacuation, only 16 per cent were still being breastfeed exclusively after evacuation – the rest 
were either mixed feeding or were no longer breastfed at all. The number of children and 
infants fed formula or whole milk increased from just over 42 per cent prior to evacuation to 
51.5 per cent after evacuation. 

“Although I'd like 
to continue 

breastfeeding  
until at least 6 

months, it seems 
weaning her has 
occurred sooner 

than expected for 
both of us. ” 

~ Evacuee with three-
month-old baby 
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Key Recommendations 

Immediate: 

* Ensure that IYCF-E experts are included in return planning to 
address the specific needs of breastfeeding and not breastfeeding 
families of children under 24 months 

* Continue to provide support for families to defer return until 
adequate supports are available and operating in their 
communities 

* Cease appeals for infant formula & baby food donations through 
the media and other channels to limit risk of inappropriate 
product distribution and need to dispose of or store unnecessary 
donations  

* Include detailed site-specific guidance in all re-entry materials on infant formula 
preparation and use to ensure an acceptable level safety 

Short-term: 

* Operationalize breastfeeding supports for families, including intensive supports for parents 
who had breastfeeding difficulties during the evacuation 

* Control access to infant formula, ensuring that only ready to serve and disposable nipples 
are distributed with one-to-one instruction, assessment, and referral to community supports 
for all formula-feeding infants, until circumstances are normalized and services return to 
normal mitigating risk of bacterial contamination and fire-residue water contamination. 

“ My son was 5 weeks 
old, and bottle fed. I 

was terrified when we 
evacuated, as I only 

had about 2 days 
worth of formula left, 
and couldn't get to a 

store here before 
leaving. … ” 

- Evacuee with five-week-old 
baby 
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Medium-term: 

* Engage IYCF-E experts in emergency planning to ensure adequate provision for 
breastfeeding and non-breastfeeding families in future emergencies 

* Create an infant and young child feeding emergency plan in collaboration with all 
stakeholders 

* Strengthen existing breastfeeding supports in the paid and volunteer sector to maximize 
infant safety and minimize operational demands in future emergencies 

* Support expansion of the Baby-Friendly Initiative, in place at Wood Buffalo Public Health, 
to include Northern Lights Regional Health Centre to better support returning evacuees 
who are due to give birth 

For more information, contact: 

Jodine Chase; jchase@mediaworkswest.com; (780) 938-5208 

Michelle Pensa Branco IBCLC; michelle@branco.ca; (416) 407-1068  

“Since the evacuation, during the first two 
weeks, I was supplementing baby daily 
due to low supply. ” 
~ Evacuee with three-month-old baby 

  


